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Gourmet Gift Retailer Harry & David Offers Delightful Christmas Gifts and
Christmas Cookies This Holiday Season

Harry & David, America’sgift experts for over 75 years, celebrates the holidays with a wide
array of delightful Christmas gifts and gourmet Christmas cookies that makes it easy to deliver
happiness this season.

Medford, Oregon (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- Harry & David, America’s gift experts for over 75 years,
celebrates the holidays with a wide array of delightful Christmas gifts and gourmet Christmas cookies that
makes it easy to deliver happiness this season.

Make family memories more memorable by pairing good food with good company this year. Gourmet
Christmas gifts from Harry & David are sure to make holiday get-togethers special. Our Christmas Cheer Gift
Basket adds a special touch to any gourmet family affair. This beautiful Christmas gift is filled with holiday
treats, featuring a traditional fruitcake, delicious Christmas cookies, decadent truffles, assorted chocolates and
more. It doesn't get much merrier than this bountiful Christmas gift.

This year, send a gift that keeps on giving. Our Fruit-of-the-Month Club Collections make excellent Christmas
gifts and help promote healthy eating all year long. Choose from three, six, nine and twelve month varieties
with fresh, seasonal fruit. Our clubs can start in either December with luscious Royal Riviera Pears, or January
with juicy Cushman’s HoneyBells. Friends and family are sure to appreciate fresh fruit delivered to their door
each month and will remember this thoughtful Christmas gift all year long.

For those with an insatiable sweet tooth that only sugar can satisfy, choose from a variety of options within our
delectable Christmas cookies. Our Christmas Cookie Collection contains a tasty array of sugary sweets,
lovingly made in our bakery with only the finest ingredients. This top-of-the-line gift includes five distinct
varieties of buttery-rich shortbreads, chocolate-dipped sandwich cookies, chocolate chip cookies, chocolate
mini mints, lemon raspberry cookies as well as ginger cookies. Need a place to stash holiday treats? Try our
Snowman Tower, a festive snack tower that makes for a heartwarming centerpiece. Inside we've tucked an array
of sweet treats from our signature Chocolate Moose Munch to yogurt-dipped pretzels, peppermint truffles and
more. This delightful Christmas gift is sure to bring smiles to every member of the family.

Remember to order all Christmas gifts and Christmas cookies before the shipping cut-off dates to ensure timely
arrival. The last day to order Christmas gifts using regular shipping is December 18th; The last day for 3-day
express is December 20th; the last day for 2-day express is December 21nd and the last day for next day
delivery is December 22rd before 10am PST.

All orders are backed by a 100% guarantee. If those who receive our Christmas gifts are not fully satisfied,
Harry & David will provide either an appropriate replacement or a full refund. Visit www.harryanddavid.com
for more information.

For the latest holiday updates and news from Harry & David, join our Facebook fan page,
http://www.facebook.com/HarryandDavid, or follow us on Twitter, http://twitter.com/harryanddavid.
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With a 75-year reputation for genuine farm-to-table freshness and unsurpassed artisanal quality, Harry & David
is legendary for exclusive gifts such as the Fruit-of-the-Month Club® collection, featuring top-quality fruit,
pampered on the tree, picked at its peak; Royal Riviera® Pears, prized for their lush juiciness, melting texture
and exquisite flavor, many of which are grown in Harry & David’s Rogue Valley,Oregon pear orchards which
are at the heart of the company’s success; Oregold® Peaches, the biggest, juiciest, sweetest-tasting peaches; and
Moose Munch® gourmet snacks, most of which are made exclusively in our own confectionery, in flavors for
everyone - some with nuts, some sweet, and some savory. The Harry and David catalog offers a wide variety of
gift baskets, fresh fruit gifts, gift towers & boxes, chocolate gifts and business gifts for every occasion. Gifts
from Harry & David, and its brands Cushman's and Wolferman's, are designed for festive occasions,
entertaining and self enjoyment throughout the year. Through its stores, catalogs and website, Harry & David
offers an affordable "best-of-class" experience as part of everyday life. Happiness Delivered! Harry & David is
a dba of Harry and David. www.harryanddavid.com
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Contact Information
Marketing
Harry & David
http://www.wolfermans.com
1-877-322-1200

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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